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Central Earthmoving Company Pty Ltd trading as Centrals CEM (Centrals) 

is committed to the protection of the environment 

With effective management practices and sustainable development, Centrals aim to minimise any adverse 

impacts its activities may have on the environment and make a positive contribution to local community 

lifestyle. 

Our Integrated Management System (IMS) meets the requirements of AS/NZS ISO 14001:2004 and 

incorporates all aspects of the business conducted from the initial consultation with clients through to the 

completion of the project. 

Centrals will maintain environmental standards consistent with development in technology, industry codes 

of practice and all relevant statutory requirements.  Centrals will incorporate environmental matters into 

their long term business strategies.  A major component of this is the education of employees and 

subcontractors in pollution prevention and risk minimisation.  Additionally, environmental objectives and 

targets shall be established, measured and reviewed to assist Centrals in seeking continuous improvement 

opportunities. 

Centrals will: 

 Comply with applicable environmental laws, regulations, standards and other requirements. 

 Assess in advance the potential environmental impacts of each stage of all Centrals activities and 

monitor the environment throughout. 

 Promote the protection of native flora and fauna throughout its operations. 

 Avoid disturbance to known sites of archaeological, natural or scientific significance. 

 Provide adequate training for employees to encourage individual environmental responsibility in 

accordance with Centrals' policy. 

 Co-operate and communicate with contractors, consultants and the broader community in the 

development of environmental strategies so that the environmental programmes are relevant, 

feasible, scientifically sound and economically viable. 

By recognising the importance of sound environmental practices, Centrals will continue to integrate 

environmental management into all company operations. 

Management seeks cooperation and feedback from all employees and subcontractors in achieving our 

environmental objectives. 




